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Message from Subrata
Dear Valued Members and Friends,
The past few months of 2016 have been a hectic, but immensely fulfilling, time for
all of us at HWA.
On two recent, separate Saturdays, our annual Donation Draw 2016 (on 24
September) and our Flag Day 2016 (on 1 October), brought together our committed
supporters and well-wishers, comprising both individuals and teams from corporate
organisations and educational institutions, and our staff and Members, for a
common purpose and cause.
Together we set out, to further engage our community of fellow Singaporeans, in
Subrata Banerjee
spreading our message and flying our Flag high, in our City of Good. And together,
Executive Director
we have achieved new highs – what we have raised from these two events surpassed
their corresponding sums for the preceding year (2015). Thank you, all our loyal partner organisations,
sponsors, volunteers, and all other noble hearts and generous Givers out there, who have unstintingly given
of yourselves! You have helped make our continued mission and work possible.
HWA held its latest Annual General Meeting 2016 on Saturday 27 August, to close the financial year in review.
We thank all Members who have joined us at this occasion. HWA’s Executive Committee and employees
have also gone on their Corporate Retreat 2016, to chart HWA’s growth together, an entire weekend in
October, off-site at Johor, Malaysia.
HWA also lent its support to the National Day Parade 2016, having deployed a 39-strong contingent of HWA
Members at the nationally televised Parade. We were there too, at the recent Purple Parade 2016, to further
affirm the push for greater Social Inclusion – we took part in the March, fielding our own contingent to
endorse the Parade in our own special way. Team HWA remains a passionate player on the national platform
to celebrate the disability, and other Special Needs, movements, honoured as we have always been, to do
our Association and nation proud.
Yet another feather has been added to our cap too, with our President, Edmund Wan, conferred the NGO
Leadership & Excellence Award at the 6th Asia Best CSR Practices Awards 2016, held last August in Singapore.
Even closer to HWA’s doorstep, our very own, fledgling but promising, Garden of Hope, became recognised
nationally, with a Silver Banding in the 2016 Community in Bloom Awards organised by the National Parks
Board. More about these can be read on pages 13 and 14.
As I have shared previously, HWA’s premises at its Whampoa Drive headquarters have undergone a major,
long overdue refurbishment. As it stands now, the lane leading from HWA’s entrance to its Reception Point,
as well as the whole dedicated laneway for supporting HWA’s 42-strong vehicular fleet, has been newly reconstructed, surfaced and designated with road markings.
Our newly installed, inclusive toilets next to our Whampoa Rehabilitation Centre, are already in operation.
Do note that our entrance toilets (located by the reception area) are currently closed for renovation. We
thank you, Members, supporters and visitors, for your patience and understanding all this while, and look
forward to the possible completion of the redevelopment works in early 2017. With an enhanced façade and
physical functionality and a safer work environment, our improved premises would better enable us to serve
both clients and visitors.
Going forward, we hope to engage you our valued readers even more, through our social integration and
outreach platforms in 2017. Do allow me to share that HWA’s “Wheel, Walk or Jog 2017” is coming real soon,
on 22 April! Come rally your loved ones, friends and colleagues for this, as we need all the help we can get!
Cheers to the New Year, and the new promise it brings! Here’s to another chance for all of us, to get it right
again together! Let’s stay connected, engaged and inspired, to Do (Even) More!
HWA is proud to win the Charity Governance Award 2014, in recognition of its adopting the highest standards of governance.
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Message from Subrata
亲爱的会员们与朋友们，
在2016年过去的几个月里，我们在HWA的生活虽然十分忙碌,但同时也过得非常充实。
在最近两个的星期六，我们分别举办了年度的慈善彩票抽奖活动2016(9月24日)和我们的扯旗
日(10月1日)，汇集了來自个人，企业组织和教育机构的支持者们和祝福者们，还有我们的工
作人员们和会员们，大家一起齐心协力，为了一个共同的目的和原因。
在此，我们进一步与社区里的新加坡同胞们一起互动，极力传达着我们的信息，并将我们的协
会旗帜扯在这美丽繁华的城市空中飞舞。“团结就是力量”，当我们同在一起，便能到达新的
境界，实现我们的远大志向。我们从这两个活动中所筹集的金额远远地超过2015年的筹款。我
衷心感谢你们，所有忠诚的合作机构、赞助商、志愿者，以及其他所有慷慨的捐赠者，都无私
地为社会做出贡献！你们这些看似简单的帮助，却给予我们肯定与认同，让我们有继续工作下
去的可能性。

Subrata Banerjee
执行理事长

8月27日，HWA 举办了2016年最新常年大会，结束了财政年度审查。我们感谢所有参加这个大会的会员们。HWA执行委员
会和员工在10月份也参加了在马来西亚柔佛举办的，长达整个周末的2016年工作进修会，共同描绘HWA的成长。
HWA也派遣了一支有39名成员的队伍参与这场在全国电视转播的2016年国庆游行。我们也参与最近的2016紫色游行，进
一步推动并传播关于社会包容的信息，让社会更加了解我们的存在。我们在游行中展示我们自己独一无二的队伍以及我们
自己的“轮子上的舞蹈组”，以特殊的方式来支持游行。几年以来，HWA团队作为一个充满激情的成员，在全国的平台上
参与残疾人和其他特殊需要的人士的活动，深感荣幸，让协会和国家以我们为骄傲。
协会增添新荣誉，我们的主席，Edmund Wan先生 ,在2016年8月举行的第六届亚洲最佳企业社会责任实践奖被授予非政府
组织领导和卓越奖。甚至在我们HWA的门口，我们自己用心血打造的“希望的花园”，虽然它才刚刚发芽，但已受到全国
的认可，并在国家公园局举办的2016年社区盛开奖中获得银奖。有关这一方面的跟多讯息可在13和14页找到。
正如我之前所分享，在黄埔的HWA总部经过了翻新。现在，从入口到接待点，以及整个支持着42辆的车队的专用通道，都
已经经历了新改造，铺上路面和画出指定的路标。
我们新安装的在我们黄埔康复中心旁边的专用厕所已投入使用。但是，在入口处的厕所（位于接待区）目前已关闭，并且
正在进行装修。我们谢谢你，会员们，支持者和游客们，感谢您的耐心和理解，并期待在2017年初完成重建工作。拥有着
一个更强的中心建筑物和更新的物理功能以及更安全的工作环境，我们改进过的中心将使我们更好地服务客户和访客。
展望未来，我们希望能在明年里，通过社会整合和推广平台，加强与读者们的互动。请允许我分享HWA的“轮椅，行兼跑
2017”很快会在明年的4月份里开放给大家! 邀约你的亲人、朋友和同事，无论大或小的帮助，我们都乐意能得到你们的支
持！
在这里祝大家新年快乐！并由此带来的新约定！这是给予我们所有人再一次的机会，一起做得更好！让我们保持这美好的
友谊，与对方多加互动并带给大家更多的启发点子，(甚至)做更多!

Come WHEEL, WALK or JOG
with us, on Saturday, 22 April 2017!
Our annual Social Outreach & Family Carnival
event rolls into town, bigger than ever before!
Mark this date on your calendar,
and help us spread the word!
HWA’s Core Services: Rehabilitation • Home Care • Wheelchair-accessible Transport • Social Support & Integration
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In & Around HWA
It’s That Time of the Year, for ….
… our Annual General Meeting 2016
HWA held its latest Annual General Meeting (AGM) on the afternoon of Saturday 27 August 2016, at its
Whampoa headquarters.
Mr Edmund Wan, HWA President, and Ms Michelle Siew, HWA Honorary Assistant Secretary, led the meeting,
and took the audience through the latest HWA Annual Report which became adopted and approved. The
meeting also reflected upon the year’s highs, and how HWA can further scale new heights, going forwards.

 The AGM Panel includes Executive Committee Personnel Mr.
Edmund Wan (HWA President), flanked by Ms. Desiree Lim
(HWA Honorary Treasurer) on his right and Ms. Michelle Siew
(HWA Honorary Assistant Secretary) on his left

 Mr. Wan shares his reflections on the past financial year, with
the audience comprising mainly HWA Members

 A HWA Member shares his views, with the panel and the
audience

 Part of the HWA Member-Audience, participating in the voting

HWA is proud to win the Charity Governance Award 2014, in recognition of its adopting the highest standards of governance.
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In & Around HWA
… our Corporate Retreat 2016
HWA also mounted its biennial Corporate Retreat 2016, on the weekend of October 15-16 2016. This is aimed
at enabling HWA’s Executive Committee, Management and employees to carry out strategic planning for the
Association for 2017 and beyond, and to get to know one another better.
The Retreat was held off-site, at the KSL Resort in Johor Bahru, Malaysia.

 The HWA Executive Committee, without which the Corporate
Retreat 2016 would not have been possible

 HWA Staff attempt to build stronger
links among one another

 “The ‘blind’ leading the ‘blind’”, not blindly, but with passion
and heart

 HWA’s Dolris Lim, from its Social
Service Department, leading
participants in an activity

 HWA Staff lapping up the fun, and
meaning, in the bonding session

 Practically everyone involved in the 2016 HWA Corporate Retreat, complete with spirit and smiles

HWA’s Core Services: Rehabilitation • Home Care • Wheelchair-accessible Transport • Social Support & Integration
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In & Around HWA
… our Flag Day 2016

 We’re delighted to have the keen support of educational
institutions, among our many partnering organisations which
have come forward to help

 HWA Staff and Volunteers, all ready with smiles and heart, at
the Woodlands Civic Centre

Held on Saturday 1 October 2016, HWA’s Flag Day is that one special day when its many well-meaning supporters
would step forward as volunteer tin-bearers, hitting the streets at strategic, high-traffic areas islandwide, to solicit
donations for the physical disability cause.
Armed with tins and HWA’s stickers, as well as a mission to fill these tins to (hopefully) their brim, our volunteers
brave the elements out there, making a difference in their own, dynamic and passionate ways, to uplifting the lives
of our many fellow community members with disabilities.
(Since 1969, we have responded to the call of our fellow Singaporeans with disabilities, providing programmes and
services specially tailored to their individual needs. As a non-profit charitable organisation, and a self-supporting
Association, we rely heavily on the kind generosity of the public, to help us fund our own resources and projects,
so as to better serve our target beneficiaries, in order to build an even more progressive Singapore.)
We are grateful to all the corporate organisations and educational institutions, as well as the many inspired and
inspiring individuals, that have partnered us in better engaging our giving community in our City of Good. Thank
you, all you noble hearts, for helping us hold our Flag high, loudly and proudly!

… our All-Cash Donation Draw 2016
Our All-Cash Donation Draw 2016 was held at
our Whampoa Multi-Purpose Hall, on Saturday 24
September 2016. This yearly fundraising event has
been made possible, with the kind and continued
support of the Singapore Pools and Tote Board.
Our heartiest congratulations go out, to all the
Winners! We are also indebted to all the Volunteers
who have assisted us in every way possible, in spite of
their hectic schedules, on the day of the Draw.
We would, also, like to place on record, our heartfelt
thanks to our many committed Members who have
chipped in to help in the ticket sales, and all whom
have purchased our tickets (priced at S$2 each). The

 Our Donation Draw 2016 in progress, at HWA’s Multi-Purpose Hall

success of this draw would not have been possible,
thus, without their proactive support and valuable
contributions.

HWA is proud to win the Charity Governance Award 2014, in recognition of its adopting the highest standards of governance.
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In & Around HWA
… our role in the National Day Parade 2016
HWA is excited to be a part of the National Day Parade (NDP) 2016, and we were represented by our eventual
contingent of 39 HWA Members. HWA’s Social Service Department (led by HWA Officers Freddie Tang, Dolris
Lim and Nanama Rathakrisna) ably led the contingent which put up a brave and enthralling performance at the
Parade. We were certainly honoured to do our Association, and Nation, proud.

 Thumbs up, everyone, for a splendid show!

 HWA is indeed thrilled, to be a part of the NDP 2016!

… our March in the Purple Parade 2016
Standing tall and proud too, were all of us at HWA,
at the annual Purple Parade 2016, on Saturday
5 November 2016, in its first-ever staging at the
Suntec City! The Purple Parade is easily Singapore’s
largest annual gathering of like-minded people,
seeking to advocate greater inclusion in Singapore
and celebrating the abilities of the Special Needs
community here.
HWA’s own contingent is more than thrilled, and
honoured, to be among the 10,000-strong crowd
that turned out in force to endorse the Parade.
Witnessing the event evolve and these numbers
grow, from strength to strength, year after year
since its inception in 2013, has certainly been
encouraging. We are even more inspired, to want to
do more for our cause.

 One of many memorable performances!

The Paraders surely did paint the town purple, and
fortHWArd we march, as an even more vibrant, and
engaged, community! Here’s looking forward to
the next, possibly even bigger, better and purpler,
Purple Parade 2017!

 Yes, we were there, at the Purple Parade, united in our force
and cause!
(Photo Credit: Ms. Denise Phua, Mayor of Central Singapore
District, and Adviser to The Purple Parade Movement)
HWA’s Core Services: Rehabilitation • Home Care • Wheelchair-accessible Transport • Social Support & Integration
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What Christmas Has Meant to Me
We’ve been through that time of the year, again! As we eagerly welcome the good that 2017 brings,
having just indulged in the festivities of Christmas 2016, let us catch up with a few of our friends at
HWA, for some nuggets of insight as to what Christmas really means to each of them.

Jason Tian, HWA Member
I wish for all of us at HWA, and beyond, to reflect upon the past year’s blessings and many
meaningful moments. Christmas 2016 has been, to me, even better than the previous one, and
here’s fortHWArd to an awesome 2017 ahead!

Anne Ng Eng Eng, HWA Volunteer
Many Singaporeans typically get into the frantic shopping rush, to usher in the festive period.
To me, this is a time of secular celebration of Christmas joy. Personally too, I used this time,
to share God’s Love, Joy and Peace, with our needy friends around us, and to have these
continue to fill our lives with even more passion and meaning. Christmas has been a season
of healing and renewed strength, for all of us, to encourage us to do even more good in 2017!

Vasantha Thevi, HWA Fundraising Executive
Christmas is a time of real giving, with meaningful and genuine expressions of caring and
sharing. Sadly, Christmas can also be a time of sorrow, especially for our needy friends in
society who can’t even afford to buy decent gifts they can present to their loved ones.
On this note, my Christmas wish has been for social service organisations, like HWA, to be even
more successful in their fundraising efforts in 2017, so that we can better help our beneficiaries
and all the needy Singaporeans in our midst, to enjoy better and more fulfilling lives.

Nina Rai, HWA Therapist Assistant
I’m glad my Christmas turned out the way it should be - meaningful, merry and simple! All
we needed actually was just a simple meal, to bring family and friends together, home for the
holidays! Let’s keep doing more, with less!

Talib bin Abdul Aziz, HWA Assistant Executive (Admin.)
Christmas has brought with it more hopes and aspirations for the new year! May your 2017 be
the best year you’ll ever have!

Sally Lim Suay Kim, HWA Senior Office Assistant
What a Christmas it’s been! Let’s keep spreading the season’s joy, into and beyond 2017!
Continue to Do Good, and keep looking to make a difference to our Special Needs
community and cause!

HWA is proud to win the Charity Governance Award 2014, in recognition of its adopting the highest standards of governance.
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And here’s from all of us at HWA!

With Compliments from

JOO LEE
ENGINEERING
PTE LTD
42 Sungei Kadut Street 1,
Singapore 729346

HWA’s Core Services: Rehabilitation • Home Care • Wheelchair-accessible Transport • Social Support & Integration
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You’re Never Too Old to …

… recover, and quickly, from a stroke! Mr. Tng Swee Choon, a present client of HWA Jurong Point Rehabilitation
Centre, shares with readers how he overcame stroke, even at his age.
In June 2015, in Thailand, Mr. Tng, a 60-year-old former taxi driver, contracted a severe stroke. He became partly
paralysed, and could not sit properly nor express himself in speech.
He was referred to HWA, in November 2015, to undergo a rehabilitation programme tailored to his needs, for his
functional recovery to help him move and walk with moderate assistance.
HWA’s Physiotherapists Ms. Kyi Kyi Ohn (the Rehabilitation Centre’s Manager) and Soe Soe Nyo, who developed
his therapy regimen, readily attest to his strong resolve to succeed, undergoing regular sessions without fail.
He underwent a suitably rigorous exercise programme to address his core balancing needs, including weightbearing exercises for the affected side of his body, right lower-limb exercises and walking exercises with a quad
stick and moderate assistance from a pair of accompanying therapists.
With the guidance of Soe Soe, he has become able to transfer himself under supervision, stand and walk for about
fifteen metres, aided by a four-footed cane and assistance. HWA’s Occupational Therapist, Anne Kheng, also
helped him improve his cognitive skills, including his reasoning and problem-solving abilities.
While he is encouraged by the dedication of HWA’s therapists, in helping him on
the road to functional recovery, his positive attitude and perseverance certainly
helped. A humble but inspirational figure, Mr. Tng is a fighter, determined to beat
the odds.
His family members, certainly, mattered in his recovery, and his wife Audrey has
been his unwavering pillar of strength and support, every step of the way, having
proactively and diligently taken over the role of caregiver, after undergoing
caregiver training. His entire family also showed him constant encouragement
and care, with which he was able to make speedy progress.
Pleased with his pace of recovery, he hopes to walk again, all by himself. We are
certainly optimistic that he will succeed, just as we are inspired by his fighting
spirit.
People with disabilities and/or special functional needs, like Mr. Tng, remain
HWA’s goal and core business. These are our fellow community individuals who
could be (re-)integrated into mainstream society, and empowered to better live
their lives to the fullest.
To find out more about HWA’s Rehabilitation Programmes, do visit HWA’s website (hwa.org.sg) and/or
call the HWA hotline at 6254 3006 (during office hours, between 9am and 5.30pm, on Mondays to Fridays).
HWA is proud to win the Charity Governance Award 2014, in recognition of its adopting the highest standards of governance.
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你永远不会太老...
...从中风中快速恢复！Tng Swee Choon先生，目前是HWA 在裕廊坊
的康复中心的客户，与读者分享了他如何在他这样的年龄克服中风。
2015年6月，
60岁的前出租车司机Tng先生在泰国遭受了严重的中
风。 他身体部分瘫痪，不能坐下，也不能用言语表达。
他于2015年11月被转介到HWA，根据他的需要接受康复计划，功能恢
复帮助他在适度的协助下可以移动和行走。
HWA的物理治疗师Kyi Kyi Ohn（康复中心的经理）和Soe Soe Nyo，
准备了针对他的治疗方案，并很容易地证明他要成功地，一个不落地
完成例常的疗程的坚定决心。
他经历了一个适当严格的锻炼计划，以解决他的核心平衡需求，包括
对身体的受影响的一侧的承重锻炼，右下肢练习和在四脚杖和一对随
行治疗师的适度帮助下的步行锻炼。
在Soe Soe的指导下，辅以四脚杖和援助，他已经能够在监督下移动
自己，站立和步行大约十五米。 HWA的职业治疗师Anne Kheng也帮
助他提高了他的认知能力，包括他的推理和解决问题的能力。
在他功能恢复的道路上，虽然和HWA的治疗师的鼓励分不开，他的积极的态度和坚持不懈亦大有帮助。一个谦逊但鼓
舞人心的人物，Tng先生也是一名决心征服困难斗士。
他的家人肯定对他的康复有重大帮助，他的妻子奥黛丽一直是他坚定不移的力量和支持的支柱。她在接受照顾者培训
后，积极主动地，每一步做好照顾者的角色。他的整个家庭也不断地向他表示鼓励和关怀，使他能够迅速取得进展。
虽然很高兴自己的康复速度，他希望自己能够再次自主走路。我们当然乐观地认为他一定会成功，正如他的战斗精神鼓
舞了我们。
残疾人士和/或特殊功能需求的人士，如Tng先生，仍然是HWA的目标和核心服务对象。他们是我们的社区的一部分，
他们可以（重新）融入主流社会，并有权更好地生活。

欲知更多有关HWA的康复计划，请浏览HWA的网站(hwa.org.sg)和/或
拨打热线6254 3006 （办公时间周一至周五，早上9点至下午5点30分）
HWA’s Core Services: Rehabilitation • Home Care • Wheelchair-accessible Transport • Social Support & Integration

Advertisement Rates
If you wish to advertise your products or services in the Handicaps Digest,
please fill the form below and mail it to us at the following address:
Handicaps Welfare Association
16 Whampoa Drive, Singapore 327725
Tel: 6254 3006 / Fax: 6253 7375
Email: hwa@hwa.org.sg
I/We hereby agree to take up an advertisement space in the Handicaps Digest.
Name of Organisation: __________________________________________________________________________
Address: _____________________________________________________________________________________
Contact Person(s): __________________________________________ Telephone / Fax No.: __________________
Advertising Rates: Please tick the appropriate box below and kindly forward a cheque of the same amount,
payable to Handicaps Welfare Association.
Black & White
[ ] $1,500.00 Centrefold (full)
[ ] $1,000.00 Full Page, non-centrefold
[ ] $500.00 Half Page, non-centrefold
[ ] $300.00 Quarter Page, non-centrefold
[ ] $200.00 Listing, non-centrefold
		

Full Colour
[ ] $3,000.00 Back Cover (full page)
[ ] $2,500.00 Inside Front Cover (full page)
[ ] $2,500.00 Inside Back Cover (full page)
[ ] $2,000.00 Centrefold (full)
[ ] $1,500.00 Full Page, non-centrefold
[ ] $1,000.00 Half Page, non-centrefold

I / We [the advertiser], voluntarily and without duress, agree to take up the above advertisement space and to
pay for the same sum specified therein, and to observe the following conditions.
1. The advertiser warrants that the advertising material submitted for publication:
i. contains no false or unwarranted claims for any product or service and contains no defamatory statements.
ii. does not infringe the copyright or other right of any person.
2. HWA shall not be held liable for failure to publish advertisements for any reason whatsoever, including but
not limited to strikes, riots, accidents, acts of God or other delays beyond its control, and in no event shall it
be liable for consequential or resulting damage.
3 The advertiser will keep HWA indemnified against all claims, actions, suits, demands, losses, costs and
expenses, in respect of the printed matter.
4. The booking of the advertisement is based on a first-come-first-served basis. HWA reserves the right to
reject any advertisement at any time.
5. Artwork/materials will not be returned to advertiser unless specifically requested by advertiser. Artwork/
materials provided to HWA may become discarded after six months of submission.
6. The advertiser shall pay with a crossed cheque, payable to Handicaps Welfare Association within 30 days
upon confirmation of the secured advertisement space.
Name: ____________________________________________________ Designation: _______________________
Signature: _________________________________________________ Date: _____________________________
Company Stamp:
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HWA Blooms Forth,
with (its Garden of) Hope

 Our dedicated Volunteer Gardening teams (including those from NParks (in the picture above) and Global Indian International School
(Balestier campus) lend their hands, and support, to the maintenance of our Garden of Hope

Our very own Garden of Hope, which we launched
on 14 November 2015 (and featured in our Handicaps
Digest, Issue 1, 2016), has attained another milestone.
The Garden, specially built to provide rehabilitative
benefits to HWA’s beneficiaries and visitors, and which
was conceived, implemented and supported by our
partners, the National Parks Board (NParks) and
SOXAL (Singapore Oxygen Air Liquide), has been
newly recognised on a national platform.
On 31 July 2016, we clinched the Silver Banding in
the 2016 Community in Bloom (CIB) Awards. During
this biennial awards event, HWA, represented by our
Honorary Assistant Secretary, Ms. Michelle Siew, was
presented with a plaque for its community gardening
efforts. HWA is also receiving a Gardening Gift Pack
containing gardening products, as a prize.
Such a result has been the culmination of a monthlong judging process (spanning from February to
March 2016), whereby our Garden was assessed for
its community garden quality, environmental and
biodiversity quality, as well as levels of community
engagement and involvement.

t HWA’s Honorary Assistant
Secretary, Ms. Michelle
Siew (centre), was all
smiles, as she accepted
the award for CIB (Silver
Banding) 2016 on 31 July
at the 2016 Singapore
Garden Festival; she is
flanked by Ms. Natalie
Cheong from NParks
(on her right) and her
husband (on her left)

The CIB Awards are a part of the annual Singapore
Garden Festival, and aimed at recognising, and
affirming, noteworthy efforts in community gardening

 HWA’s Garden of Hope, which we proudly launched in
November 2015 at its opening, as officiated by the Senior
Management of HWA’s partners SOXAL and NParks

engagement. Through this avenue, NParks hopes to
further encourage community gardeners to improve
their garden spaces, enjoy their gardening as a fun and
healthy activity, and also engender a spirit of ‘Now,
Everyone Can Garden!’ amongst their fellow residents,
classmates / colleagues and volunteers.
We are certainly indebted to SOXAL for generously
co-funding our Garden’s resources, and to NParks
(particularly our advisor, Ms. Natalie Cheong, NParks’
Manager (Community in Bloom)), for its valued
guidance and mentorship of this project. HWA would
be endeavouring to take its Garden of Hope to new
peaks of excellence in the years to come, with the
continued support of its partners in our journey
together.
With this latest recognition, let us all chip in to spread
the gardening bug, and make HWA an even more
gardening-inclined, and greener, communal space for
more enriching and meaningful activities ahead!

Looking to help HWA in its green venture, in our gardening activities and engagement?
Come register your interest with us, by e-mailing us at hwa@hwa.org.sg with the subject
“I/We Wish to Help in Volunteer Gardening at HWA” (and/or by telephoning us at 6254 3006).
HWA’s Core Services: Rehabilitation • Home Care • Wheelchair-accessible Transport • Social Support & Integration
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Blazing New Trails:
HWA President Clinches Regional Award
On 5 August 2016, HWA’s President, Mr. Edmund Wan Fook Wing,
was newly conferred the NGO Leadership & Excellence Award at the
6th Asia Best CSR Practices Awards 2016, held at the Pan Pacific,
Singapore.
This is an awards platform serving as “Asia’s highest recognition of
corporate organisations with a significant and positive impact on the
lives of people around them”. The awards are hosted by CMO Asia,
a regional platform and entity “dedicated to high-level Knowledge
Exchange, through Leadership & Networking” (as quoted on its website,
http://www.cmoasia.org).
HWA is honoured to have its President feted with this accolade, and is
one of only two local Voluntary Welfare Organisations singled out for
this, as we stand proudly alongside our many regional counterparts on
this awards platform.
Mr. Wan would like to share this Award
with all HWA Members, Volunteers and
well-wishers who have stood by our
cause, and our Association, all these
years.

 Mr. Edmund Wan, HWA's President,
receives his Award, at the 6th Asia
Best CSR Practices Awards 2016, an
annual platform for recognising regional
excellence in public service and civil
society action

We look forward to more meaningful and good years ahead, with the valued
and continued endorsement, and support, of all present and prospective
partners and friends who will help us further our work and role in the everevolving Singapore social landscape.
(HWA is also a proud recipient of the Charity Governance Award 2014, in
recognition of its adoption of the highest standards of governance, and with
its most recent win, we are even more driven to realise more possibilities with
all who journey on with us into the next lap.)

p One (more) for the HWA annals!

Drive our message further! Come grab car decals like this one, at only S$2 each, whilst stocks last!
*available at HWA’s Headquarters at 16 Whampoa Drive, during office hours (Mon – Fri, 9.30am to 5.30pm);
contact HWA Fundraising Department at 62543006, during office hours, to place your order, whilst stocks last!*
HWA is proud to win the Charity Governance Award 2014, in recognition of its adopting the highest standards of governance.
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Our Executive Committee
Our Executive Committee comprises 11 or 12 Members of the Association. Elected every two years at the Annual
General Meeting (AGM), these dedicated men and women serve on an honorary basis.
The Executive Committee oversees, and advises on, the management of the Association, and ensures its
compliance with sound governance practices so that its objectives are fulfilled.

Mr. Edmund Wan Fook Wing
President

Ms. Wendy Lau Wong Hing
Honorary Secretary*

Ms. Desiree Lim Kok Liang
Honorary Treasurer

Mr. Hui Beng Hong
Vice-President

Ms. Michelle Siew Teok See
Honorary Assistant Secretary

(w.e.f. 16 September 2015)

Mr. Larry Ng Poh Kwang
Honorary Assistant Treasurer
(w.e.f. 16 September 2015)

Mr. Navin Nair
Committee Member

Mr. Willie Yeo Hock Seng
Committee Member

Mr. Richard Kuppusamy
Committee Member (co-opted)

Mr. Alan Pek Kian Aik
Committee Member

Ms. Ivory Baey Hwee Leng
Committee Member (co-opted)

* appointed upon resignation
of Ms. Judy Tan Keng Ngoh
on 16 September 2015

Introducing our Executive Committee Intern, Edgar!
22-year-old Edgar Cheong joined our Executive Committee as an Intern, in November
2015. He joined HWA as a Youth Member in 2012, and enjoys reading and engaging in
intellectual debate.
He shares that he feels honoured to serve HWA in his present capacity, and hopes to
contribute even more in whatever way he can.

HWA’s Core Services: Rehabilitation • Home Care • Wheelchair-accessible Transport • Social Support & Integration

The Handicaps Welfare Association
(HWA) was founded to encourage
and foster the ideals of self-help and
mutual assistance among people
with disabilities, and to promote
their welfare. All members of the
Executive Committee are persons
with disabilities, elected to lead and
serve in the Association's running.
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EVERY THOUGHT
COUNTS!
APPEAL FOR DONATIONS:
For 48 years, HWA has responded
to the call of Singaporeans with
disabilities, providing programmes
and services specially tailored to
their individual needs. However, we
humbly seek your help, to continue
helping them. Please pledge us your
kind support.
Do complete and return the form
below, to offer hope to our fellow community members in need.
As HWA is an Institute of Public Character (IPC) charity, all
donations to HWA will enjoy a tax exemption of 2.5 times the
amount donated.
Help us make Singapore an even more inclusive and caring
society. Donate to our cause.

I would like to help, by donating S$ ____________________ to
the Handicaps Welfare Association’s programmes and services.
Enclosed is my cheque/cashier’s order no.: ________________

(Do make your cheque payable to “Handicaps Welfare Association”;
do write your name in full (as per NRIC), NRIC no., e-mail address if
any, contact number(s) and mailing address on the back of the cheque,
and mail the cheque to:–
Handicaps Welfare Association, 16 Whampoa Drive, Singapore
327725

Please issue receipt to:Name in Full: _________________________________________
NRIC/FIN/UEN: ______________________________________

PUBLISHED BY

Handicaps Welfare Association
16 Whampoa Drive
Singapore 327725
Tel: 6254 3006
Fax: 6253 7375
Email: hwa@hwa.org.sg

DESIGNED AND PRODUCED BY
App Content & Concepts Pte Ltd

The opinions and thoughts expressed
in this publication by contributors
do not necessarily reflect
the official view of
the Handicaps Welfare Association.

Information is correct at
time of printing.

Mailing Address: _____________________________________
___________________________________________________
___________________________________________________
Contact Person (for organisations): _______________________
Contact Number(s): ____________________________(Mobile)
_____________________(Res.) ______________________(O)
We will not disclose your personal information to any person or organisation, nor use it for
any purpose without your consent, other than for the processing of this donation.

You could also donate online, via our website
(www.hwa.org.sg), via credit card or PayPal.
Have a QR reader installed on your
smartphone? Simply scan the QR Code, to
access our mobile website.

APPEAL FOR DONATIONS-IN-KIND:
To better help our clients and families in need, you may also donate
food items. We welcome any contribution, in cash or in kind (in
the form of daily necessity food items), and are grateful for all the
assistance we have received thus far.
If you wish to donate daily necessity food items, please contact our
Social Services Department at 6254 3006.

